Huron Academy, Lead Administrator Compensation Information

The Academy is a public school academy that has contracted with CS Partners to act as the Educational Service Provider. CS Partners provides the academy operational management services, including human resources services. With these services Partner Solutions, the human resources division of CS Partners, is the employer of record for all staff. Consequently, the Academy does not have any employees that are subject to the reporting requirements detailed in MCL 388.1618 (2) (d).

In the spirit of cooperation, Partner Solutions has offered to comply with the authorizer’s request to follow the transparency guidance provided by the Michigan Department of Education. Partner Solutions is providing the salary, benefits, and retirement of the lead school administrator. This employee is not an employee of the Academy; he/she is an employee of Partner Solutions.

Lead Administrator Salary: $101,098.63

Lead Administrator Benefits (Medical, Dental, Vision): $16,237.69

Lead Administrator Life Insurance: $77.80

Lead Administrator Disability Insurance: $598.16

Lead Administrator Retirement: $4,521.81